CDNST follows new trail to Onahu Creek Trail, then south to Onahu trailhead, then south to Green Mtn. trailhead.

CDNST 'short loop': (Green Mtn. Trail to Tonahutu Trail, then south to trailhead)

CDNST 'long loop': (Green Mtn. Trail to Tonahutu Trail, then east to Flattop Junction, then south and west down the North Inlet Trail to trailhead)

CDNST follows existing roadway to TRR

USFS Trail 119 enters RMNP

East Shore Trail
(following Ranger Meadows section which allows horse use)

Onahu Creek Trailhead

Tonahutu & North Inlet Trailhead

CDNST follows existing roadway to TRR

CDNST in RMNP
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